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triumphantly toward the beaten
Clyde Jones.

He got the shock of his life, for
Jones, his eyes clouded with dlsap-- 1Auction Sale

Wednesday, December 21

At my ranch 1 & miles West of Sutherlln I
will sell the following articles:

WHY NOT
Build that Fence you have been

putting off?
10-4- 7, per rd 42c

9-3- 9, per rd . 38c
8-3- 2, per rd. ..." ;.;.....33c
7-2- 6, per rd. .1... ... ...... .....:.:..:..30c

Mile lots c per rod less. . ,
'

Also Poultry Wire at the Right Price.

FarmBureau Cooperative Exchange

considered." he pronounced sagely
as be "borrowed" a cigar. "First of
all, the colonel's a true gambler.
You might say he's got the real
gambler's Instinct, which Is to
back your Judgment to the, limit.
Take this race, now; the old man's
confident of winning; he's got a
great little mare and he don't
think it runs In her blood to be
beaten. And if he can't see how
she can lose, why shouldn't he bet
that way?

"As for risking Fancy herself, I
think I've got that worked out,
too. It would break his heart any-
way, If she lost and it was proved
some other horse was her master.
He'd never feel the same about
her; he'd never forget that she
failed him in the big test. Under-
stand, I'm not saying herd turn

THE STORY THUS FAR

The story la laid in the Indian
territory and Is along the Kansas
border in the 'SOu, when a fight
was being waged by tlio "Boom-
ers" for the opening of the terri-
tory to settlement.

Chief characters are:
Tony Harrison, orphaned at 13

when hia father was murdered in
a poker game;

Pawnee Bill, adventurer, Indian
Interpreter and showman;

Joe Craig, who takes Tony to
the Bar K ranch to live;

Titus Moore, owner of the Bar
K;

Rita Moore, hla little tomboy
daughter.

When Tony Is 15, Rita and her
mother depart for Virginia and the
boy learns for the first time how
much he cares for the little red- -

pound'il count,': 1 be ' (ohj I Titus
Moore as be swung into the saddle.

Moore nodded approvingly. The
boy had divested himself of every
bit of superfluous clothing and sat
clad only in trousers, shirt and
socks. There was a blast from a
bugle and the colonel lingered to
press his rider's hand, then strode
calmly, head erect, to a box where
sat Clyde Jones mid a party of
friends and Joe Craig.

Jones wore a wide grin. "I feel
real sorry for you. Colonel." he
culled, and Craig frowned. "Save
your sympathy," he retorted. "Vou
might need it."

To Titus Moore he added quick-
ly: "It sure will do me good to see
that bag of wind lose, it always
goes hard with that kind."

His employer said nothing. Chin
In hand, he was gazing intently at
a spot some fifty yards away
where two men were leading the
mounted animals up to the start-lu- g

line, "lllack Diamond," Craig
informed him in his ear, "Is carry-
ing a hundred and forty pounds.
Jones said he. didn't want to have
any advantage in the weights."

Colonel Moore nodded. "That
was real white of him.'' ' : '

Somewhere a six-gu- barked and
two horses shot forward in a
swirl of dust. A cry
arose from the seats as d

emotions were released, and the

1 Good Home Comfort Range
1 Large Heater, Large Clock
2 Bedsteads, 2 Dressers
3 Rocking Chairs
7 Dining Chairs
1 Writing Desk, Library Table
4 Organ, 1 Typewriter
1 Commode
1 Bed Lounge
Rag Carpet and Rugs
1 Electric Iron, Canned Fruit
Dishes and Cooking Utensils
Pictures
1 Ford Touring Car
1 Ford Engine
1 Beman Garden Tractor with

Plow and Cultivator, etc.

1 Gas Engine, 1 Rotary Pump
1 Harrow, 1 Hand Cultivator
1 Hand Garden Disk
3 Ton Peaviet
1 Logging Jack, I Wagon Jack
Forge and Anvil
1 Press Drill,
Conveyer Chain
Crosscut and Hand Saws
Platform Scales
Art Square and Coping Saw
1 new Cream Separator
Tools and other articles too
numerous to mention.
Also Turkeys and Chickens

AGENTS FOR

Sale starts at ten o'clock sharp, rain or shine. Free lunch
at noon Bring your cups.

Auctioneer, John Abeene Clerk, Peter Adams
Owner, Almond Cook

pointment, and forcing a smile.
was coming- - toward, Moore, his
hand outstretched la congratula-- l

lion. .
,

: "By God!" He exclaimed. '"I'm
surprised, but I'm licked. Colonel
Moore, 1 didn't think It possible
there was another horse in tills
country as fast as Black Diamond.
The mare won because she s a Bet
ter horse; tho stallion's yours and
so is this." and he fished out his
fat wallet.

Titus Moore got to his feet. A
committee was approaching the
victorious Fancy to place a wreath
of flowers around her neck and
another about Tony Harrison's
shouldors. The colonel was very
happy; he was even close to
tears; but outwardly he Was im-

perturbable.
He faced Clyde Jones and

clasped his hand. "My friend," no
said, "you say what isn't so. It
Isn't fair to that wonderful horse
of vours to sav that ho was beaten
by a better one. He was beaten by j

a better one at that distance, that
is all. You saw for yourself, and it
must have done your heart good to
see It, that Black Diamond would
have won easily at a mile."

Jones nodded. "Yes, I believe he
would. I'm right glad to hear you
say so."

Titus Moore smiled a little more
broadly und rested hlB hand affec-
tionately on Joo Craig's Bhoulder.
"Mr.. Joiicb," he snid, "you have
shown yourself to Ue a fine gentle-
man and a good sport. The hard-
est thing In life is to lose grace-
fully and yoit'vo done It."

Tho other bowed a little nncl
murmured something in apprecia-
tion.

"I'll take your" money," Colonel
Moore continued, "but I won't
tako your horso. I cheerfully give
him back." ,

'

Jones protested volubly. "Noth
ing of tho kind. Nothing of the
kind. The stallion's yours; I lost
Him; I couldn't think of It."

"NeverthcleBs," insisted Titue
Tiloorb,- - "I can't accept him."

': At that moment Fancy, with
Tony still In the saddle, was being
led forward to the box where
Colonel Moore stood, and a cry
went up for the colonel to stand
beside her and show himself to the
crowd.
i Ami' Clyde Jones, his gaze rest-
ing on Tony Harrison, told the
colonel :' "Well, If you won't take
him, I'll give him to the boy who
boat him." i '
i ; ! i ,(To Be Continued)
I ' ' ' i .

'Tragedy descends on the Okla.-h6m-a

Boomers with the death of
David- Payne. Read the next chap
ter. M i,'-

Havo'i you suon of
Xmap RunouricomohtsT 'It not, drop
In und look them over. We hnvo a
splendid line both printed and en-

graved. News-Revie- Job printing
department .

CLASSIFIED SECTION!
KlL AOS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

against her that's not his way.
I'm trying to say that she'd never
be the same to him.

"So he's risking her, along with
his five thousand. If he wins, it
means he was right in his judg-
ment. If he loses " Craig broke
off and gestured expressively with
bis hands.

The calmest of all of Fancy's
backers was Titus Moore himself,
half au hour before the start of
the race he stood beside the mare
and talked to her in an even voice,
while Fancy nuzzled his cheek.

"Tony," he said, turning to the
boy, "there's just one bit of ad-

vice I want to give you. I have an
idea Black Diamond's owner is go-

ing to order his boy to let the
horse out from the start and keep
him going that way to the finish.
The stallion is big and strong aud
he won't tire; there'd be uo Bense
in holding him back. But that's not
tho way to race Fancy. If she'll do
it for you, I want you to match the
stallion's pace, keeping about halt
a length behind him, for the first'
half-mil- In the last quarter ask
her for everything she's got. The
mares got a great heart; Tony;
she'll have a sprint left for you."

He stroked Fancy's muzzle affec-
tionately, letting his eyes- rove
over her trim figure in a final ap-
praisal.

Tony Harrison nodded. Some-
thing of the colonel's calmness had
communicated Itself to him during
the last few minutes. Considering
llio restless, Well nigh sleepless.
night he had spent, he now-fel- t un
accountably quiet of nerve,
though soothing hands had stroked
his temples.

"She's a gront little piece of
horseflesh, Tony," Titus Moore
went on, still fondling the thor-
oughbred, "and she's proud proud
of the good, clean blood in her.

ou don t know how much I'd like
to ride her myself."

"I think I do," tho boy replied
Quietly. "You don't know how
proud t am mysolf, of being able
to rldo her. I'll do my best." He sat
down and pulled ort his boots; then
stood up again. and thrust a stock- -

Inged foot Into-- stirrup. "Every- -

haired, arrogant miss. Titus
Moore, owner of a thoroughbred
mare, Is challenged to a horse
race in Caldwell by Clyde Jones,
owner of a remarkabte stallion.

CHAPTER XXIV
"My gawd!" ejaculated Joe

Craig. "Did you hear that, Tony?
But Tony had heard and under

stood only too well. He was think-
ing that the responsibility he had
so enthusiast tciilly assumed had
grown suddenly to the proportions
of a staggering load.

"What," he asked himself, "If
Fancy was to lose through some
carelessness of miu? It would be
bad enough to have her beaten, but
I'd hato to ue the cause of the
colonel losing five thousand dol-
lars and his mare in the bargain."

"We'll, shake on it, then." Jones
waB saying to Titus Moore. "And1
now how about a stake holder?"

"As far as I!nl , concerned," he j

was told, u "a stakeholder isn't,
iietcnnuijr. i uur uruB gouu
enough for me, and most men are
satisfied with mine."

Jones stared at him a moment
then nodded briefly. "It satisfies'
me, too."

The news seemed to spread on
wings. Within an hour everyone in
Caldwell knew that the owners of
Black Diamond and Fancy bad bet
five thousand dollars apiece and
their horses as well.

The weekly Caldwell Tribune,
Issued the morning of the race,
carried a stirring editorial by John
Blake. Betting on a horse race was
gambling, he admitted; neverthe
less the editor of the Tribune had
a weakness for it.

"If it bo treason,' he wrote,
"make the most of It. As long ns
horses run thoro will ho wagering,
and our own judgment, Which la
often wrong. Is backing the Ken--1

tticlty mare."
Tho extent to which Titus Moore'

had plunged oil his thoroughbred
had caused somo surprise among
the Bar K men, but Joe Craig had
a plausible explanation.

"Thnre's Heveral things to be'

This Is TerribleBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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colonel settled himself back, his
face an Impassive mask.

It was all vory brief. True to
Titus Moore's prediction, tho boy
on Black Diamond was trying to
show Fancy the stallion's, heels nil
the way. He overhauled the mars
in half a dozen jumps, and there-
after Tony clung to him, no more
thin a" length behind.

Craig saw Clyde Jones Bprlng
rrom his seat with a battle-cr- y of
inumpn as tne stallion sprang
Into the lend. "He's running sway
irom ner, no pealed.

And then Craig saw the broad
smile rauo as Fancy clung tena-
ciously to the g Black
Diamond; saw It vanish entirely to
be replaced with a frown as, with

s of the race run, Tony
Harrison leaned far forward with
a word in Fancy's ear and tho
mare responded with a magnifi-
cent spurt. row she was pulling
up on him; daylight closed be-
tween them; her head was abreast
of his saddle, his neck, was oven
with his; and now sho was ahead.

Joe Craig shouted himself
hoarse. "Just look at her, Colo-
nel!" he begged. "Just look at her!
Oh, whnt a beauty! What ; a
beauty!" t

"She's doing just what I expect- -

eu or her, Joe." tho colonel re
sponded without turning his head.
"lonys run her perfectly."

It was true. Another twenty
yards and Fancy would havo been
overhauled, but tne boy had
gauged ho resources admirably. At
mo ena, uinck Diamond was gain
lug on her In a thunderous finish
and Fancy wns perceptibly tired,
buV she flushed over tho line half
a length, ahead. , ...

A slight smile that rembled on
his Hps was Tltuo Mbdro's only
evidence of omotlon, but Craig

Ohj
WE - PETE --
AWED - YOU
TOR - A --

DATE
--

NIGHT ? HE-

ME.

Good Indentions
TH' BAKERY Moo!
FOUR CRATES O'

M m WH 1 THINK HfcS AWEA. 6UT I

Roseburg FAIRBANKS
Washington St.

NUN JUMPED 90
FEET WITH SICK

BOY IN HER ARMS

, (Continued from page 1.)

they were finally all carried to
safety In the homes of residents
outside the danger cone.

The origin of the latost fire,
like thnt of the first one, was not
determined but police announced

tint they had ronorts of two men
being seen leaving tho grounds
shortly before the flro broke out.

The children woro all. aBloep
when the flro was discovered.
They wore awakened by gongs in
tho building nnd were led out by
nuns before the firemen arrived.
The building was destroyed.

Notice! Until Xmus, I will clean,
wax and polish floors for 16c a
squaro yard, or I will clean, bleach,
wax and polish for 30c, a yard, i
uso Johnson's pasta wax and elec-

tric polisher, li. J.r Schaerer.
Phone G4-- :,--'- .

; .
'

DARE WEDDING ;

: ENDS IN TRAGEDY
'.T

(Anoclatcd Vtvm LcucA Wire)

CHICAGO,' Deo. IT A wedding
that resulted from a "dare,", ended
in doublo tragedy last nlghtj when
Harry Oreena, 27, shot nhd killed
his. wife, 'Eileen, nnd then turned
the guu upon himself. '"' "

Tho young woman wns married
to Giaeno after friends had "dar-
ed" her to do so. The couple

shortly nrtnr tho ceremony,
Oioone rului-liln- to lier

mother's homo; ; It was there the
jshootlng Vtook 'place uflr.,.'..&lut.
Ureotie had. rof usedj to return to
her husband. :

I YOO know) r rl.Vi'3

VOA. VT DITTO,
1EV)EV.,BABE -

dtto:

our.
Mi
Vi

D I; V 0

w m L-.- ,, f A L

- DID ?

MORSE & CO. 'Oakland
and 8. P. Tracks.

EXTRA GIRLS ARE
GIVEN FINE JOBS

(AMOciitcu 1'ren Lewi Wire)

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec 17.
Two movie extra girls who have
lived only a few months in Holly
wood today ' were ; possessors of
tho coveted lung term screen con."
tracts. i i '

Ruth Honrst of? Atlanta, Gas
three months ago timidly asked the
central casting bureau tor work as
a film extra. Her three months of
Biuiuiy uiipuiiiHucus ueiure uio
klelg lights wore rewarded with a
five year contruct with UnlversaL

Francos . Hnmllton, daughter of
wealthy l'asadeua, California, par-ou-

registered as, an extra' last
April and now Is' signed, by First
National for a ffve'year term. Her
r.unori Nnthanioi w.' Hamilton,
formerly was a Seattle business
num. t

"Say It with Christmas Seals."

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

, Tho NowssKuvlaw exclusive Job
printing department Is showing a
alee line of Christmas and New
Year Announcements. We have a
very complete stock 'and at very
reasonable prices. Place your ordel
juw while the stook is complets

nd pay for - them at your
, Wq ; want your ordel

juriy so we can be 'sure of prompt
delivery. u

"Say It .with ChrlstirRB Seals."

Mad again to unload fencing.
39 Square Deal or binge joint feno
tng, SEhi per rod. Also stock of new
style Page fencing, Stearns A
Chenoweth, Oakland, Or.

By Martin

K7 TH KINO OF A
VEU.A I'D lAkfc T O SEE
YOO 60 WTH - .
BABE .' VOL) DC'M'T
KNOW HOW HAHV'Y THI
ua. Mine I

By Small

(OP To "OhS AM.) II
SM.CS TOOAV

CfllfftS O CSGStrbQlfO
ToTfiL. Z,S7!.S7

(f
REFUND

CRKTES Q
,
66GS) $b$fo

Total. SALestlSI.lt
NO ROMS - MO HITS-O- N

ERROR'.

, SOSArA STILL IS

f 2 ,888"? ftVIW FROM
THE. 5000 MftRK HE,
MOST REftCH BY OGC.Z'i
IN OR0R.To 6&T THE.
& IOO 60ZT-- HftS PROM-

ISE HltV.

FOR SALE
you s iE Dry laurol and red

in ood. Fbonn 10F23.
FOil SALEPurebred-Tiro-

nze

corns, $8. R. F. D. No. 1. Phoue
5F22. Paul Spain.

FOR SALE Bourbon Red turkey
torng. I. B. Nichols, Drockway,
Ore.

FOR "feAf.B Fir blockandstove
wood. Phone orders to 563-Y- . O.
J. Panel.

FOR SALE Beans, potatoes,
squashes, cabbage and kraut.
Royers, Dlllard.

FO R SALE Bicycle, ..good tires
and fino mechanical condition.
Cheap. Phone 350 It.

FOR SALE CHEAP Kentucky
Mammoth Jack, 5 yrs. old. J. M.
Uoyles, Myrtle Creek; Ore.

WOOD FOlC SALE 01dgrowth
and second growth fir and ash.
11. V. Hatfield. Phone 33F14.

FOR SALE Thrifty young pigs,
$150 and ?1. 3 J miles east of
Dixonvlllo. Hoffstaed. Phoue
31F3.

FOil SALE Good "baled hay. 1

miles east town, Deer Creek
road. W. W. Haley, Rt. 1, Box
21--

CHRISTMAS trees and nihtlotoe.
Orders taken at Peoples Supply
or phone 430-R- . Velmout Morris,
133 N. FIInt. -

GOOD dairy, fruit and vegetable
farm of 70 acres, irrigated, lor
rent to small family. See J. H.
Morrison, Myrtle Creek, Ore.

FOil SALE Dry woodT RedIir?3,
J8.50 for three tier lots. Red and
white fir mixed ?6 load, 2 tier
lots. Phono E2F11.

FOR SALE 3 dozen White Leg-
horn bens, mostly yearlings,
fifty cents each. East end Happy
Valley bridge. J. W. Howard.

UltliSSKD GEESE 25c per lb. de-

livered two days before Christ-
mas. Orders must be In by Dec.
lSth. Phono '

FOR RENT 23
FOR RENT Furnished

house and bath. 139 Sherldnu Jit.
FOR RENT New modern-fiou-

Be,

four rooms. West Side. Phone
362.

FOR RENT modern fur-

nished house. Phoue 471-L- . Call
617 S. Stephens St.

FOR RENT
Furnished Cottago; only .

$12.50 per month.
house, 3 acres closo In

for $15.
E. K. McLENDON

110 Jackson Stroet.

MONEY TO LOAN

ON

IMPROVED FARMS

Long term loans with liberal
repayment privilege. 5i'c inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charges. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

116 Cass St Phone 417

OUR.

(PRCTc

YES fcKPERTLAVJNPRY
V.on.4S AN AA.T - --

AND VtHrVN&lAS,HED
TO PO OUTA-VAr- :

Our practical knowledge of the
laundry bunitifss enables ns to turn
out work of surprising excellence.
Whenever you see a well launder-
ed, delicate shirtwaist and fresh.

table napery you should
think of this laundry.

Roseburg Steam Laundry

WANTED

WANTED 75 tier of wood cut.
See M. Garrison, Curry Estate.

FURS WANTED I am at Foster
, & Agee's hardware on Stephens

street. Bring or ship to me. B. F.
Shields, fur dealer.
WANTED IMPROVED REAL

ESTATE
Have two excellent mortgages
well secured in amounts of J 1 1

Wont property in or close
to Roseburg. No junK considered.

E. K. McLENDON
140 Jackson Street.

I MISCELLANEOUS

CAR OWNER Don't forget to
call 653 when In need of auto
parts. Sarlf'B Auto Wrecking
House.

''red apples forchristmas ,
Wo have bought the entire

crop of applos from two or--
cbards und can now offer 4
good, sound rod apples, Jona- -

thans and Spitzonbergs, at
$1.00 a box for a short time
only. Buy now for tho holl- - 4
days. On tho highway 3 miles
north, at

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

8PECIAL

We stated In tho church an-
nouncements yeBterday that thoro
would bo services at the Blblu
Standard Temple both morning
and evening, duo to tho fact that
the quarantine had been lifted, but
we find that tho ministers of the
association had only planned for
tho 11:00 o'clock service hence
thore will be but tho morning ser-
vice at the Temple as we surely
desire to help drive out this dread-
ed disease. This mistako in an
nouncement would not have been
made had wo been privileged to
fellow-shi- with tho ministerial
brethren.

F. E. CROOK.

"Say it with Christmas Seals."

CHIROPRACTORS

Druglets Health Center

"Complete Health 8ervlc"
SULPHUR VAPOR BATHS

827 W!t Cass Phone '!
Ex-Servi- ce Men

and Relatives
Are you one of
those entitled to
Adjusted
Compensation?

AH honorably liichargod veter-
ans of (he World War, and widow.
children or thelt guardians, moth-
ers or fathers of deceased veterans
who depended upon, them at the
time of their death, or hrtve I'eroiie
dependent on outside support, are
eligible.

If you aro Hcihfe for Adjusted
Compensation and do net rnnk ap-

plication before Jiirnmry 1. lf)2S,
your opoprtunity to secure th'
be no fit of this economic aid. will
vanish forever.

Po not wait any lonser ACT
TODAY. There Is no red tape Ukei- -

rtent to petting AMjiiHten (ompen-nation-

Call at. American lEion
hadijuartern, KospIhhb, for any
information desired or to have
blanks filled out. This work will
be done rrladly aud no charge made.

Urnpqua Post No. 16
American Legion
RcsebUfg, Oregon

VOR TH LOW MIKE !
IF YOU RE 60NNft
KEEP RAVJIMG
ABOUT "THAT APE,
in OOIM HOME

WHV TP,TS
LftW SOLD

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - ' That's Out . ByBloMer
(

'
WAATCAA SO BLUE fW ru.A9-.U- you ) I f ( TAEP&yoO ARE ) ( mc Dei niwc )

'

LOOWAV FOR.SO CLOSE - . OUT IP VOL- - vk.ajMTAE ) goLF.'! WKy AoT fH 'Wk Z, V,o V '

ty "kJ&) V-- ' 0 U MT. OTP.

Gone Astray
rrV.TH' 6G3S

SALESMAN SAM
'"'.'fsM

, TH e.RS ft WOMftM OVeR IMTH'
DePftRTfeMT KICKIM' A STeeft1

i t.ooi out sete doesm't ewe ya a
SOLO ME

WERE. ALL

I KMOW IT,
MftOAM'.YA SAID
VA WAMTED TA

WHIP 'en.
To THIS finRNlMfc -

CHOP OH TH' JAW' PRO&'LV CPiME BACK. T' BUV J (I.
60M& MORE". ( Dl PAJ TCHA f

S'.U "
ill .'J2- -

i

4

y'i L.'

tmitj u t nr ofryg'Wfviill trwvict hm;
Roseburg, Ore. Phone If


